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THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 11, 1882.
PRICE ONE CENT

RETAIL clothing SPEC! WO ÂRTIOLE8GENTS' FURNISHINGS.THE LEADING UNDERTAKER
239 YONQE

» ” uvm in ucm
------ *----- — I «* . two sister* modrnlhg over a mutual

NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS IK TBMI *ffliction «°d hoped that from this, an 
DUBLIN BVICBBBT. apparent great calamity, there would arise

an understanding that would lead to the
flealmg of all wounds now open. The able ln.tn.cll.es to Consul Ceaeral. tu Carlo 

A T 1*1 ftmtE^ST ,WEST THE-ÜICÔËST B-vltl-Wta, Treasurer Eg,. I ired UoUloSt h^h^ am^^S" KhX"rTlFr0m

è^xsM&tsn & k“—--—| «•»-—- '«»“ c",: a
A Tth187h^ > .CRUTCH PA™ the news from Ireland this morning i, ™ AaaAa9I”^™>N condemned revolution The .’ministry, in violation

Shirt Makers and Importers | PromVt attention gffin toordera byVJt. Cl0t?yng' I nofc of a startling nature. There has been | At a meeting of the Irish Catholic bene- law’

of Gen 1S Furnishings. 90 important arrests made as yet, or at rolent ani°n. branch No, 11, held Tuesday % , », _, _
---------- J cen^HALL's" HERB OTORE îeut tbePolice made them public laat. the Mowing reeolution was 'h° “ed'T;- Their nomhl-‘I

Bathing Suits and Tranks, £

Boating Shirts and Jorsovs. ***£*£1+ T0LTON'Toblcconi,t' Lord cavmdish, which wui be îmi* 1 «£»“. wui Sbro^ht “““"if. fiSttS! * “ co°sld“ed tbe la‘ter* dep°eition hae

„ , , „T , TTe„a,™ER8 BENOVATED - mattresses tended by commoners and the nobility.' It criœe’ J. M. KENNËDŸ, preaident. v*rtually achieved m favor of the
Holsery and Underwear of 19 undt,stood Mr. Gladstone', new -------------- ---------------- mevdirar,entru ,er Arabi Bvy unlesa im-

i.ycry Description. | ^NSSJSSSU. * H' VANUE«vo§rt » SON,1) Irish bin is ready for immediate present.- | * DISTRUC1IVE FIRE, | The dîpbmatio “ageTof Germ.nv Ana-

ILL NEW BOOBS. NO OLBSTOCI. F5=p=SSî™; ÏTS “ “TTÏ•“3“*“'— F* SÜ*ZrS™Sï“K

— •“ issarassr-1-^-» -*,-U..»w,.^.£Jï:ïEl ISr”"—.......HÿSiirÆ'Has
Ridoetown, Ont, May 10—This morn- I !‘,Ves ,or ,th<“ Property of Europeans, but 

ing at 2 o’clock a fire was observed in the • t dec.are ,t’Lat in the event of Turkish

I A 8 H(Mekeepeb TO A GENTLEMAN BY I (j0 Jveo'dSfriptlOTi8'- oîden I At * meetlng of ^aroellitea today the I Malh elde of *““> street in the rear of their country. The™ khedive’s person willi^ïvafomÆ w'.di.,"°m.a„n wlth * -vounv chUd- ta 69 Adelaide street west. ^ PJ ttended opinion was expressed that if Gladstone’s Mr Jamieson’s toiler shop! Two men had 1)6 held sacred. **

ÏTrÂ~RÊsPE0TABlE WOMAN-TWO DAYS MR?i PJIJ™ HIGHEST CASH biU confined to its nominal objecta of the lwen observed making away from the premi- hbedive, at a private audience, de-

. Ü iBtMwr «-"-s feaa-dfa’assr-s ;r:— - ». -a. zzzxî tï- rr* l“ F “" 'ê."tr.;s “ê %s
Sherbourne.______________ I tice and the suppression of secret societies the ,hoP wse firs* robbed and then fired from England and France bv whose adrieo

__________ HELP WANTED. I fA*LJREP^EE“ T0 PAY I il would meet very general acceptance. The ekrm was at once given, but for lack be signed the decree commuting the sent-
,4 1 AGENTS FOk COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR". men’» clothing ; please favor me with a°caff"*87 Heybonrne, the American Irishman sus- I ol bose the engine was of little use for a en™ °‘ the Clrca“ia" officers

S5K â9T£Snm h 0f COm»,ici^in the a«“--tion, «-=■ -d the fire made great progress be- thS;^1" - Wan was not

tiling and Employment Agency, Mail building. I H BRITAIN, Ont., for a MtthiK'o^Lks IroUhi» I has been released. fore being got under control. It spread
R0Y-W«°„ CAN W-RITE WELL AND ItAS Plymouth Rock, or White Leghorns, stock first- Hillter, inspector-general of the Irish r«PidJy wetoward to Dr. Young’s office, and

II », m. and l p.m. G. R. Harper, architect, 17 constabulry, has resigned. A distinguish- I •oross.Main ssreefc in a whirlwind of , v ,, __
___________________________  _____________ FOR SALE. ed artillery officer will succeed him. U»m«. The Logan house was protected accused nfneaW N!rld of- Vieat>

I «nalll family. Rrfcr^e' rBpiired.T G«!d piOR SALE—A «40M property ON YÔNGE ReP|yi“8 to » «vticle in the Standard|ask- 4 Th^fla^mes were foucht Kutb S burnin8 of the Ring theatre^'hto^been
^ ..... Lti^n-r*’ 0E0- ™: I ™8.the >“d ^-ersto come forw.M and | d^dva^^rr | ............

Yj teiearraphy ; operators in demand ; enduing TJH)R SALE-A HANDSOME building site brea8t of the information that *<> work properly both sides of Main *to?*I tb« English minister while
Stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King _T near Victoria Park, containing 21 acres • also I would throw light on the assassination* I 8tre9*f from Hagerman <fc Jull’s dry.goods on j'“e main Street in Morocco,
street eait, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager, seme building lot. on Carleton strelt, Toronto. Davitt recall» the fact that he putt,» ™l establishment to Mise Day ball's millinery Thesultan has caused the arrest of six

GEO. EAKIN, Court House, Toronto.___________ ,t°at]he ca™e out o{ rooms on the north, and from the Logan h“n.dred Persons for being concerned in the
x^OOD SAIL BOAT-CHEAP. E. BURRE, is PortIand Pnson »t 3 o clock on Saturday house to Dr. Young’s office on the south ' affa,r-

Toronto street.__________ 128 afternoon, after being confined in solitude were «ne sheet of flames. The fire con- I It is stated that the Vatican his
for fifteen months without seeing a news- “ ®nd ^^rdinal McCabe to 3»

Beverley street PP ^2398 I,aPer or a letter that did not pass throach for fire brigade was telegraphed Catholics to declare in a public document
Spms’ii-sTsTrs IÏ- "T? IV1-.8T" Sinara?'a

street between 7 and 8 p.m. n | He rebuts the implication that he and I “d®8 ln minutes, including two stop- Six lihpr»1 ~t *v ^ .. ,
SCOTCH TERRIER PUH3 for SALE-MALE other leaguers must possess information hn^r^ St. Thoznas engine ar- parliament have signed a protest agfinst
§. ■afiTST"" bred- P^°n 8hirt - that would enable the authentic, to track vTce ’̂.nd Z'â bmuX1 u'p town °f  ̂ ,a,A witCYl j!"

-------  tbe —• He declares Parnell and ’ ^ torctog aTherirf^cer ’̂ ace“#d ^

I Dillon cannot lend any more assistance in I ^'00* ÜP many thousands of dollars, and
____________________—— I bringing the assassins to instil than —I items as near as can be ascertained are

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST., L,jven *v { f „ I M follows : Logan house and furniture,
f^.es Torontov 8tfeet- Office m thelr manife8to- He agrees a damaged, #2500; no insurance on building
^dené!?J.S^n AwnuaVwJe"* "““gjl | P%r,ma«e ou8ht to be made through | *J800o? furniture. .Porter block, damaged

y^ENTAL SURGERY—ill church STREET  Irehnd now to denounce the I f1®0 : (ully covered. Davidson’s merchant
JJ open from 9 a.m. to » p.m. Anesthetics ad- assassination until these hideous *°P» stock mostly saved, damage
ministered. crimes are exercised from the land. I Î?1 y oaTer®d “ the Huron and Middlesex.

F- wows, L.D.S. From the first initiation of the league he' I PrA^e’a barber shop, contents destroyed,
W 14,1 Yon8Te street. Teeth warned the Irish people against outragea I in8ured for #3^0 in the Trade and Com-

^.extracted without pmm_________________ I „ the greatest danger to tie movement I merce- M- “ McDonald’, photograph
oïïa,Srf DEÏ"" He s^ys when he delivered speeches in the 8“Uery, fixture» and material nearly all de-

AuSS’Sl&s^ssssjsus&^si VnitedSt,ateehedid b“ to i»;z -w,ijiWiFi-pi ikspeaking ; moderate fees. | demon of revenge. He claims he always I Hand^oo and McDonald were all m the
MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE dfn,ounced violence and refers to the reports •«“* building owned by Mr, McDonald,

Tv and residence, No. 77 King etreet west. of hie addressee. He continues, “ Whoever I wort“ ««out (1800 ; insured in the Lanca-
Oifice open day and night._____________________  | is responsible for my arrest, let him come I "bjre for *1000. Bakry A Elliott’s banking

forward and declare on what grounds I waa ?ffice> building worth about $5000 ; insured 
deprived of liberty or lie under an imputa- in the Scottish Imperial for *3500 :

Clevxland Ol in « , tion of having removed me because my “"touts saved. Jamieson, merchant
hundred men w.™'l Jk.J * ™ *Und a*aioat the policy of conniving faüor ab«P- «took, and books total
hv d ou*tb“ morning at murder and outrage. Had I been I loaa> «bout *1600 ; insured in
.7 ofifbe wl™ and steel mills of permitted to continue the crusAde against the Trade «“d Commerce for *1000 ; the
m^»r™o,„toJ n£.ml Le0^PSny- .JheJ outrages and level all influenced tŒd Ÿ0*0* ran» ont to-morrow. In the ’same 
of tbe, Pre8ldent league against murder and mutilation of I building Messrs. Locks A Bradshaw had

tb5 y l-T I pr,1Ce*/fmandlng ‘he oattle, I could have prevented nnmbere 4 Terï "took of furniture, which is 
a , adJa” j Vv b dM fhe Tef“jed to accel)t;’ Of crimes which stain the name of Ireland I * tota* ^ ■ inhured for *800 in the Queen, 
end ordered the null, to shut down. and might have averted the horrible fidd *300 ™ the Scottish Imperial, and *700 in

JSiw York, May 10.—Seventy com- of Saturday.” Davitt refers Forster to a the Huron and Middlesex. The building 
positors on the City Record struck last speech he made before his arrest in which waa °wned by Chas. Baker, and was worth 
night for increase of wages. he,predicted;an|accumuIation oflcrime that *2500 * insured in the Northern for

Newburgh, N.Y., May 10.—The New- would result from the policy Forster was t20.00- Mr- T- W. B own, tailor, lost his 
burgh cotton mills, recently closed on ac- pursuing, and held him responsible before I 8tock ; no insur.u ce. The building 

MowlTMac!mjAwMACLc°uut of the weavers strike, are running Go?: . . . n,ot be insured ; loss
"sr, Thomas Langvow, DuncawD. Khada*. Offices afi^iu- The places of the strikers are being . Limerick is being patrolled by police in I Hr. M. (i oss’ shoe shop was
Queen City insurance Building, 24 Church street, gradually filled. " civilian clothes, the authorities having re- I totally destroyed toge li^r with the stock ;
AM JMPRRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF^ -------------------------- ^ived information that some of the mnr- I Setl îD8 was worth about #300. Mr
i-Yl FICE : comer King and Yonge streets, over SPORTING TALK. derers are concealed there. I otollikers shoe shop is totally destroyed,
S^w!ïiï?VwA?ï¥îr Aitor“e>8* &c-.,Winni. ---------- Nearly 500 members of parliament will I to£«ther with the stock and tools ; the

D.'ewSS?#f P,atch Î1»8 been arranged between Boyd attend the funeral of Lord Cavendish. building was also destroyed ; no insurance.
Mobbich M a g. R. Howard, G. F. A. Ardrsws, and haycock for a race on the Tees on July One of the by cyclists says Lord Caven- I Gn tbe “©rth «de of Main street Mr. Mc- 
G. U Walkkr. 3 frr £400 a side. dish got up after he was knocked down. I Bulloch, bak%r, lost hi^ ; stock ; it was

The first international military practice He saw one man brandishing a 'large I fnsur®d for #400 in the Huron and Middle- 
match concluded at Creedmore yesterday, butcher knife. The story tola by these I building was owned by
Total scores at 800, 900 and 1000 yards : men is not believed. Mr. Mood), and was totally
T J Dolan, 12th regiment, 75 ; A M Miller, the new Irish bill. destroyed. The Dominion knitting
U. S. A., 60 ; J C Malley, U S. A., 46 : Boston, May 10.—The Herald’s London [ACt°r? building, worth #10,000, insured
Fred Alder, 7th regiment, ; J S Ship special says the Irish bill is now complete. for t5000 » 8tock worth #40,000, partially 
head, 23d regiment, 44 ; J L Price, 7th Xt provides in a complicated way for re- J*T*V m6Ured in the Insurance association 
regiment, 41; W J Underwood, 7th regi- form8 in arrears, dividing the concession forv #2a»000. MK Thomkins, chief of 
ment, 40 ; H C Brown, 23d regiment, 40. between landlords and tenants with toler- P3V6e,i2lt his hôP8e» ahoP and stable, val- 

baseball games yesterdat. able evenness, and is in this respect nearly I tied #1000; no insurance. The postoffice
At Providence—Providence 6, Boston! 4. identical with Mr. Parnell’» bill. Provided corner at°re, including the poatofflee,
At Chicago—Chicago» 8, Clevelands 4. the landlord gives up a year’s rent, the exPre8a 0®cf and dwelling of L. 8. Han- 
At Worcester—Troys 10, Worcesters 4. tenant is to pay one year and a third, the cockf building worth #3500, is destroyed,
At Detroit—Detroit Buffalo game post- J'ear t0 bc paid ont of the church surplus, except part of the aide walls and tonndi- 

poned ; raining. A member of the cabinet says a general tlon’ tbe building is insured in the Trade
At Pittsburgh — Allegheny» 9, St resemblance exists between the two hills, and Coutmerce for *1600. The registered 

Louis 5. the government conceeding so far as pos- P°st°ffice matter was saved, but the rest is
At New Haven—Yales 4, Browns 2. “ble to Parnell In reference to crimes the destroyed. The stock in the book store

new bill deals with actual crimes, giving va™ed at *1500, is a total loss ; no insnr. 
greatpowereto magistrates in these matters, *nce- The Molson’s bSnk building, owned 
bat catting off their powers almost alto- j by toe Elliott Banking company, worth 
gether regarding political offences. *3000, is totally destroyed ; insured for

The first business in parliament to-mer- ] *1000- The bank effects were saved, to- 
row night will be the introduction of Mr. |fctber with Mr. K. Robertson’s furniture.
Gladstone's |new measures. Exceptsng the ™r- T. Guest s stock of groceries, worth 
clause relating to the preservation of life I “ » total losa ; insured in the
and property, the bill was read to Lord Phoenix for *800. Mr. Carrutfaers who 
Cavendish tbe day before bis death and ap- I bved overhead, had his furniture damaged, 
proved of by him. I bat the loss is covered by insurance in the

The premier has not been in bed fiTe M«rcsntite. The building destroyed was 
hours at a time since Friday night, but worth *5000 : insured for *2000 in the 
work, with » feverish anxiety that indi- Phoenix. walker A Elliott, dry- 
cates a full knowledge of the crisis hanging S00*** *,ld liquor., loss *5000 : in- 
over the government. It is c,uite clear that ror7Dce *1700, in the Citizens’ and Scottish 
F.ven Mr. Gladstone thinks he can weather I'upavial. The building owned by E. 
the|=toi m. Many members of his party urge Morgan wire worth *2000 ; ( insured for 
him to adopt severer methods. Several *10®0- Charles Grant, loss on groceries 
radicals and nearly all the whig» threaten and furniture, *4500 ; insurance $1500 in 
to bolttf he continues his present policy. the Lancashire. The building, owned by 

I’arnell says he is no longer afraid of total ^r- Morgan, was worth *1500 ; insured for 
annihilation of the Irish party. As far as I *750 in the Royal. Edward Milton, gro- 
he learns the program of the government | o61-*68 «nd furniture, loss *1500 ; insured 
he is both surprised and gratified at the for *5°0. K. Porter, contents of barber 
absence of the mistaken relations which he 8hop, *200 ; a total loss, no insurance, 
feared. Messrs. Milton * Porter were doing busi

ness in a building owned by Richard Porter 
and wortii *1500 ; insured for *600 in the 
Mercantile!. Duncan Johnston lost his har
ness shop and part of his stock ; the build
ing ia a total wreck; insured in the Western.
Mr. James Milton, residence damaged,
*200 ; no insurance. Mr. H. P. Wilson 
saved his heavy slock of harness, but the 
building waa demolished to stay the flames,

The business men of Ridge town are un- 
dismayed by this great calamity, and on all 
sides is heard talk of arrangement» for the 
immediate rebuilding of the burned district.
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XIIE MINISTERS PASSING OVER THB 
KBCDITE’S HEADS.

BIG OASH PRJCE PAIL) FOR CAST-OFF 
A. clothing, old'carpets, and old stoves (cook- 
lng or psrlor.) Parties waited on at their own 

" B. 8YNENBERO, 10 (ju«n

Highland •♦lepone calls SpdAo

j .

Lord Frederick's Fsaeral-A geply Vwest.
TEAS. We bes to Inform the pub

lic that as our stock of New 
Spring Tweeds, Serge,Worst
eds and Trowserlngs. etc., is 
now Complete, we will 
tiniie to make up fine cloth
ing to order as usual, at close 
prices For Cash.
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125 YONGE STREET.x fjIAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED London Standaid. 
JT to. Special ntss mad. «t the Toronto steam 
LMindly, 64 Wellington street we«LSITUATIONS WANTED. London, May 10.

zs&asüsrjz
from to-day

*,a7« decided to civs» 
Sugayr with JE%JSSfiB£

CIGARS.

SMOKE THE - >

LATEST CABLE CHAT.

WE WARN E l p ORE.

EEiP^M U?

IV*"ACHINE OPERATORS WANTED — THOSE
^KS&TSS. Î6 FrontB»treetwMt<erred'

, Tî*e ^ FAURE Brand ivtice obliging girl as nurse for one

is superior in quality to our t t°hild : 38 st"Palrick atrect- of Boveriey
“HIGHLIFB,” and being I p ------------------------ -------------
registered prevents the name ______________________
act urerjate<l ^ °ther ”anU I SSSSSSTÏÏS^

AIN 1ER WANTED — ONE WHO CAN 
keleomine well. Apply, 197 Richmond street 

west comer I'unean.

JAMES LAOTS 6-
cast,
OMART BOY WANTED-F. DIVER & CO., 14 
iO king street east.

HOEMAKKR WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD 
J workman tin kip and calf. Wages good, 
dress L. M. NEILLY, Haliburton. Ont.

BRANCH OFFICE ; DENTAL
II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO IS Five Tisses Shot A4.'

Sommer ville. N. J., May 10.—Last 
evening Mr. Baker fired five times st lawyer 
Schenck, whom he suspected of enticing 
Ins daughter from home. The girl has been 
missing a week. Schenck was wounded in 
three places, but not fatally. There is no 
evidence that he misled the young lady.

êBâclde ln Halifax.
r»L^^LTF^ A painter named
Charles Thomas, formerly of the Royal 
Engineers, was found d«rd in his boarding 
house to-night, with his throat cut and a 
razor in his hand. His wife left him a few 
days ago, and since then he has been drink
ing hard.

TEAS, Manufactured only by 246 LEGAL.with the «iront:rated Sugar 
and we guarantee perfect 

satisfaction.
Head Store 381 Yonge street, 

loronto. ’
■"■“Snmllf ï,M,8e s,ree'-

do. 333 Queen street East. 
Riverside Tea Co , Riverside. 
«Co* Lang, Parkdale.
4 Market Lane, London.
Main st. Winnipeg, Manitoba.
__________ mr.oiOAL-

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL. | ^ u“ '28l,,d 30

W. M. Mbrritt

J. Stow*, L.D.S.

J. H. Mx ODOM AM),
E. Oo ATS WORTH, JR.

CORNICES TBEATTY, CHADWICK, THOMSON A BLACK- 
-D STOCK, Barristers, Solicitors, etc. ; Mr. W. 
A Beeve, Counsel. Ofllces-Bank of Toronto, Oor. 
Wellington and Church .street, Toronto.

W. H. Beatty, E. M. Chadwick,
D. E. Thomson, T. G. Blackstock.WINDOW CORNICES.

17 LOIN BOHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
MU etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers 
Toronto. 3m

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS
LABOR NOTES.

G.
street east, Toronto
"C1DGAR A MAJiONE, BARRISTERS. 80LICI- 

TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 36

•28460
E. T> Malone. 

TtMULOCK, THjT, MILLER 4 CROWTHER, 
i-TX Barr.sters, Solicitors, Proctor hr the Mari
time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Office, southwest 
corner of King and Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
MULOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW, 
THER, Jr.
Vf0W£L. MA0LBNNAN 4 DOWNEY, BAR- 

avJL RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto,- Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclknnan, Q. C., Johh Dow 
set, Thomas Lanoion, Dünca» D. Ricodaw, Officei

IN
Three Yoeng Men Drowned.

Halifax,May 10.—A sail boat containing 
four young men, three brothers named 
renton and another named Gray, was upset 
by a squall in Chebogue harbor, Yarmouth, 
and two of the Fentons, aged 21 and 26 
and Gray, were drowned. The other saved 
himself by clinging to the boat.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING:

i wish John O’Douohoe 
Toronto—James Beaty, sr.
i i?°,one eve.r thinka of giving me a pair of white 
kid gloves—The Police Magistrate.

Nor me either—The County Attorney.
WHAT THE PAPERS SAY, .*

eoîdVïîiï1*' WorM 1,1 N Pl J^rnal-News Re- 

tiser*6 Tor0nto Wor,d ea>'8 truly—Stratford Adver-

The Toronto World which supports the general 
policy of the government—Ottawa Free Press.

Our lively friend The World—Toronto Telegram.

WOOD AND GILT.
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY. Front street east, Toronto. 

J. D. Edoar.

Ccan be cured111 Pl WVTERSON & SON,
24 KING ST. EAST. 135

would come out in East
FINANCIAL.

A SY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 116 Queen street west.
Tl/TONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
1YJL mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 

DAVIS A CO., 46 Church street.ONTARIO PULMONARY taken. J.
' l/f ORTGAGE8 ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 
. tl Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for sale. LIB- 
LRAL COMMISSION. P. 6. Box, 795, * .onto.

fflfl A AAA A 10 L0AN AT 6 PER CENT. 
®lvlfvvv on city or farm property 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
ajiply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King street east.

I

INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST. ■VTICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, BARRISTER-AT- 

il LAW, Ac., 16 Toronto street.
/^•SULLIVAN S 'PtiRDLL, UARRÏtâÊRS, AT- 

TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Rank. 

W. E. Perdi'r.

Of all the liberal papers the only one that speaks 
sensibly is The ToroutS World—Kincardine Stand-opposite the Metropolitan church),

TORONTO The Toronto World truly observe»—Ottawa Free 
Press.

OR 96000 WANTED. 8ÜB8ÎAN 
tial evidcnc® iven that capital will 

per ceii* box 124 World
$2000
yield Fifteen

D. A. CSlTLLIVAM.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.
Toronto. - ,

REMARKS BY SUBRCRI IfiERS :
Emerson, Man. —Please send on one dollar’s worth 

more and oblige
.1 W,ic.k,'—Enclo,ed*ou wil flnl> two dollars to send 
yïar tt e 'P1Cy Piip°r tong c,luuKh to make up tkc

WHAT Tax uairsisiTT ixasixisi sat :
I’lu tlie ) OUI)areat of the gang—W. J. Loudon.
And 1 am the maiden examiner—E. B. Brown. 
Wait till you see the paper I’ll set—I ve"been in 

Leipeig—D. R. Keys.
Observe ray Pan-like beard—F. E. Hayter.
I’m a D. 8c. and the boys think me a Wg gun—J. 

Gould Schurmao.
1 took two medals thyself—John Donald Cameron. 
I make them give argumente—Father Tecfy.
I’ll stick them on the rule of three- A. K. Black- 

a«iar.
I don’t' vive the boys any pointers whatsoever— 

J. Lern McDougall.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TONNOW.

PROPRIETOR.

A1 diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
•‘Medical Inhalations,” combined with proper 
stitutional remedies.

D. B. Read, Q.C.EDUCATIONAL. Walter Read.
T>0£IN80N à KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
IV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 

Toronto. 130
A GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCED IN TEACH- 

Ü. ING, understands mathematics and book
keeping perfectly, would give tuition in morning 
and evening for board in a private family. Address 
TUTOJ», box 91 World office.
X VISIT! NO TUTOR—A GENTLF.MAN-TlfT- 
V ROUGH English and mathematical scholar- 

seeks above employment ; terms 91 per week for 
14 hours daily. Apply TU I OR, 47 Richmond street 
west, 32 Berryman street. Yorkville. 245

John G. Robinson, H. A. E. Kent.
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 
membrane of the bronchial tubes, and is one of the 
most common of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
Bronchitis more often occurs later in life. When a 
cold settles on the lungs, the disease either ends in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it ends in bronchitis, 
it usually passes off es a cold on the chest, and still 
the patient does not feci entirely well. He feels 
tired nmi languid, and is incapable o taking bis 
usnal amount of exercise, and e> perience a short- 

f breath, with more or less warmth in tfe 
palms of his hands. Soon after this a cough appears, 
accompanied by .in expectoration of thick mucous, 
followed by a hectic flush, lose of flush and strength, 
and night sweats continue, when the patient as
sumes all the appearance of having a genuine case of 
consumption. But this is simply catarrh of the 
ungs, or chronic bronchitis.

In the later stages of the disease the mucous 
-, membrane pf the larger bronchial tube softens, 

while in the sm.-ller tubes and air cells of the lungs 
the mucous im mbraue becomes congested and in
flamed. ri here are no cavities nor tubercles in the 
lungs, but merely a wasting away of the larg* r 

vbronchial tubes, and death takes place from obstruc- 
t’on of the bronchial tubes and air-cells of the lungs. 
The patient dies from exhaustion and suffocation, 
being unable to expectorate the mucous which accu
mulates in the passage leading to the lungs, which 
in some cases is sticky and small in quantity, but 

a light straw or yellowish

4 ti 1 BUSINESS CARDS.
A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED WERE TO 

J\. get first-class ordered boots and shoes on 
Yonge e reet. MOFFATT ft MARETTS, 1954, third 
door north of Albert hall. •

P. SHARP*., TOKQNTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
vTe 64 and 66 Wellington street west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to 
Send for particulars.

PROPERTY FOR SALE. 1
Mother and Daughter In Crime.

Montreal, May 10.—Marie Louise Hall, 
* WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET aged 15 years, was sent to the reformatory 

11 East, dealers frt Pitch, Felt, Carpet and for three years at the request dî her

of w^r A,pw{in^StaB!0 SSf - d&SS moth7’7b° deposed that her daughter
material known. leading a vicious life. After being
T L. KAWBOJT, 123 YONGE STREET. TO- c°mmRted, the prisoner made a deposition 

♦J • RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiishing charging her mother with bigamy, 
tackle. Send for prio* lists.

DBOPEKT! FOK SALE — STORE, HOTEL 
JL »nd build i. g s'tes at Eglington ; also Mani
toba lots by auctiuu, at ANDREW’S, Saturday next, 
2 o’clock.

ODOR

Ol AA DOLLARS WILL BUY TWO TWO 
t>_l_x/x7 Story brick houses and vacant lots 
which cost 94600c, W. J. HARDING, No. 4 Yon 
street, Yorkville, _____

ige
456

When the east winds will stop blowing.
And fhe Telegram also.
Who else besides Boultbee wears a white plug. 
When N. F. Gavin is going to hire a hall.
If parliament will rise next week.

1.V
ARTICLES WANTED. KS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 

PALMER, kkiiei hair worker, in connection 
dr dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
able dress and mantle makinv entahlishmont.

Trial by Jnry In Spain.
Madrid, May 9.—It is reported that the 

government will introduce in the cortes a 
bill providing for the establishment of oral 
and public instead of written and secret 
procedure in the law courts. The bill is 
intended as a preliminary step to the insti
tution of trial by jury. Democrats and in
fluential liberals advocate the latter.

A N IKON PRE 8 OF ABOUT 600 POUNDS 
pressure ; also an office desk. Address Press, 

box 72, World Office.

with hai
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 16 Richmond street west* Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings

IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
”WX ‘ ‘ ‘ and first-class workmen.

N, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, l'o-

If street cars wouldn’t he convenient on Sunday 
Where Professor Cromwell gets his Jokes.
And bis cigars.
Where the central prison guards were when the 

convicts escaped.

MEDICAL, y
T>IANOS AND ORGA1 
JL ED oy experienced 
T. CLAXTON, music de:

/^EO. WILLCOCK, M. D, L. R. C. P., EDIN- 
\JT BURGH, 268 Queen street west. Office hours 
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m.

more commonfy copious. °t
Oftentimes streak, of blood make their ap

pearance in the mucous, and at times there is a dis
agreeable smell. Persons thus afflicted arc very 
jjabl»* to take a cold at which time the mucous be

rnes clear and frutty, and it is not uncommonly 
the case that the patient dies in one of these at
^Inhalations are applicable in all diseases ofjthe e- 
Bpiratory organs, including catarrh, throat diseases, 
Hthma, bronchitis, consumption ; and thousands of 

cas»s can be cured by this mode of treatment when
niT* who de^ircTo cxiinmit me in regard to their 

ca.ee had better call at the office for an examina-

both of which will be sent free of cliarge.
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.

135 church street, Toronto, Ont. -46

What has become of Moses Oates.
When “Old Probs” will promise us fine weather

TXR. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
■ I NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To

re n to_______________ 136
¥3OOFING ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL ft/ Roofing done too nier. STEWART ft ROB
INSON, 94 Leader Lane. Worthless MlEinE Stork.

Montreal, May 10.—Judge Matthieu 
to-day gave a decision cancelling a transfer 
ot #5000 mining stock of the notorious 
Silver Flume mine in exchange for a piece 
of real estate on Courville etreet. W F 
Lighthall was the original owner of the 
real estate and M Chretien proprietor of the 
worthless mining stock. Each party gets 
his own back again, the judge holding the 
stock to be of no value, as it was not an 
incorporated company.

Vowag Cal halle» la Convention.
Boston, Mav 10.—The annual conven

tion of the Catholic Young Men’s national 
union opened this morning. An address of 
welcome was made by Archbishop 
liams. Bishop Keane presided. Th 
port of the Cambridgeport branch referred 
to godless schools, which teni to draw the

_____ ________________________________________ ___ _« _tJ „ „ young toward Protestantism and liberal-
a YOUNG MAN WANTS ■ TUITION IN MATHE- BUSIN E83 CHANGES* win, and said every married member of the

re^.ncél^tütè tOTM,®which*moderate. “X H. PAULL, HECTROOKAPn MANUFAC- CsmbridgMwrt sends his

Address Box 83, World Office. TL# TlTRER, Insurance, and general agent cnildren to parochial schools.
4JI EEN ST. EAST- r|1 c. JOHNSON-Ir YOO dont TAKE ACCOUNTS COLLECTED- Resolutions were submitted protesting

Estatfiehed - ■ T*# child’, csnrlsgs iwev from Wm. Ulh.F«, 10 office .t Piufl s Son architect» 15 Toronto etreet a8alDat taking Catholic tribes of Indians
There nothin» so permanently beneficial to the shuter .trret, it will b. «>ld on SOtb M.y to p.y ex- residence, 28 Murray itrct Toronto from the care of Catholic mieaionanes and

”n8M' TTÂkxESB MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN urgi->8 theimprovement and encouragement
nentu cur. Aetho! Liver CompLnt, Lumbago î«er- ROOMS TO LET. * * thriving vill^.. No opposition within *) catholic literature. A committee was
t niiH Debility, lndivestion. Rheumatism, Swelling». ___ _____________ ;------------------------------------------  One m&n employed repairmg only. Store appointed and drew up a resolution COB-
Juju-ies, Neuralgia1, etc., and a host of tK»u|»“ ^t-jceLY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE —* be r8nt>d-. Box 38 °- Minden._ demnatory of the Dublin assassination8,ard
ws: ; nudicine Tnw little or nocontrol. cirou» X r0on,. in fimclu. locality ; with us. of S»t. j ÇU1O0TT.VG GALLERY TO LET WITH OR another committee upon sipreision of syui 

,Tll!!"'f‘orlX H6 i nprivx.c fx.nl.v -JV2 ,.r j ^ wilmuc fixtures 55 York strast. 4 pathy willtpop. teo.

THE WORLD WOULD HKE TO SEELAUNDRIES- rpHE RUSH TO MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
f Parisian Dress nd Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical The dis-mounted police on horseback. 

The Globe staff on j/arade.
The Khan in camp.
The Grand Trunk trains on time.

'TVOMINION LAUNDRY, 160 RICHMOND STRET 
I t West. Washing delivered to any address—

no machines or fluid used.________________________
riYORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
A Wellington street west. Order office 66 King 
trflet West._______________________

~ NORTHWEST PROPERTIES ~
TOKINCE ARTHUR’S LANDING—BUSINESS 
wT openings—Town Lot»- or any required infor

mation mailed. Address, THUNDER BAY SEN- 
TINEL. Enclose 92 subscription.

scale, which cannot err, consequently a 
Jersey is the result in every case. The very lat st 
Paris, London and New York fashions continually 
on hand. E»tablishment at 415 Queen street west 
mHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY, 
M 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- 
irietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
iberal terms—bill* and hand bills distributed 

throughout all parts of the city -offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton ft Co.. 5t and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt a tuition. 
TSTHY GO TO KING STREET W*8T FOR 

V ▼ fine ordered hand-sewed boots and shoes, 
when you can get as good and 20 per cent cheaper 
at MOFFATT ft MARETTS, 1054 Yonge street, third 
door north of Albert hall.

a fit like a

WHAT TREASURER EGAN SAYS.
Paris, May 10.—Egan, treasurer of the 

land league, is reported as saying that he 
could see no necessity for the league repu
diating the assassinations. No one in his 
senses would charge it to the league. The 
assassinations will be a great blow to the 
league. Egan thinks the iunrders are the 
work of individual fanatics, and cannot be 
tracer! to any political organisation, 
says the league will continue the agitation 
openiy, and will never he satisfied until 
independence in some form is obtained. 
The number of outrages will be diminished 
by preserver* nee in a conciliatory jiolicy. 
Egan says that he, has every reason to bie- 
lirve he is still in accord with Parnell, 
Dillon and Davitt.

HON. HUGH CBItiDER S SON SPEAKS \ 
Detroit, May 10.—At a meeting of the 

Detroit land leaguers held here last night, a 
sou of Hon. Hugh Childers, secretary of

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMBUS.

Date. Steamship. Reported at: From.
May 10. .California...............London...............New York

Polynesian............Martin hiver . “
Newfoundland.. ..St. John.. ..[.Halifax
Austrian ..............Boston ........ ..GJaarow
West] Julia............Now-York... .Ham burg
Circassiv......... “ ... ~
Anchoria................Movillc..............
Khynland..............Antwerp...........

Address

CATARRH.ELECTRIC BELTS -4
New YorkHe

NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 
nent cure is effected in from one to three 

Particulars and treatise free on re-
ANORMAN’S Wil-Ilf McDOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS, 

Tv # Rifles, Aimmitioq, Fishing Tackle, and all 
sorts of sporting goods. 195 King-st. east. Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oorderg by ma 1 promptly attended to. ly

treatments.
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
west, Toronto_______________ ly

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, May It, J am.—Lowry 
lake* : cloudy, with rain ; wind* shifting to 
northwesterly ; stationary or lmr.tr tempera• 
turc : higher pressure.

e re-Electric Belt Mrs. Til tea's Three Daughters.
Moulinette. Que., May 10.—Mrs. Geo. 

Tilton’ of Sheak’s island was JeUrered this 
morning of triplets — three daughters. 
Mother and children, doing well.

A Dear Legislative Reel.
MoNTeeaL May 10.— Mr.

PERSONAL.

Institution.
—Now tiiat winter has well commenced 

we would advi.se our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other injuri

....... ... -, , , , , , : ,lla substances, a* there is great danger of .
state lor wai in the jhi.idi cabinet, hap i member for boiiLiue.s. fniled to Hppear in catching*colds after th«*ir use. An excel- 
peued to be present and was prevailed upon court today to an wer a rlaim anainst ! lent auhs.nntefor pillais a vegeaable pre- 
to address the meeting. He said he fell at biro lor $i)0.000 far sitting in the provincial i : ,a known ns Ur. Carson*. Stomach 
a loss what to say upon such an occcaion, legislature for a number of days knowing a...» L mstipaliju Hitters, a family medicine 
fvr he wa« almo-t stnjwfiM st the shocking that he had really no legs! right to do », : tod .Torn all emints, will soon take the 
event. Speaking -s an Kn^ltshnun, hi,' lie will lie tried next term.

NO. 4
: Duckett

ntl], I pilleur, anti bleed
1. •:

Her Royal Highness
ICESS LOUISE !

Croui Thursday, 11th. fill Va>
‘tilnl l’trliiMivc,

ÏDSPBIE SHOÎ-

LLI NE RY, r
m I hers, Flowers ami
VC Y «OOJO
>' »w Store, VJ/ Yonne 

Street,

TO ITY .0.UARE, TORON !

^ sravHitf.^
aj,

per Yard. Ir

le to two hun- 
iy fare and ex- 
550.
I s

IPANYy
*N,

, TORONTO.
AMlISfiMENTiS. . __

Nh OPiltA I'lOfSE.
a. SHEPPARD, - 
IVELY FOK ONE WEEK ONLY.

Manager.

OF. CROMWELL'S
EBTMTÂIHIEHÏS.

ublic arv respectfully informed that Prtd- 
ell will visually and Orally illustrate,

DON. THE GREAT CITY,
!-• (TUESDAY) EVENING, May 9, 1882. 
iiid, Wednesday—Rome, Thursday—Paris, 
-Around the World, Saturday matinee— 
of t ngland, Saturday night. Admission 60, 
5 cents, acc ording to location. Box office 
a. Course tickets the sale of which will 
î Tuesday only. Doors open at 7.15, begins
at.

GLASS IGM0ÜSE
FOR THE

z
at Tin;zoo ”

‘at success. Just v<îoiuplet- 
cel. tome and stc it.
NS OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

RAILWAY BONDS

l’<*r Cent First Mortgage 
Lund tirant Bonds

LBIM PACIFIC BilL'Y
i|»al payable in gold iu 
r-1real October I, 1031.
I In Montreal, Yew York, or Lou- 
*» GOLD, April I and October I.

ted by the Company at 11© 
d Acc-ued Interest in 
Payment of Lands

il by lire Gorernnrent on IK-poxIt 
rom luxuraurc loin punies.

FOR SALE AT THE

K OF MONTREAL
MILLINERY.
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